It's a Beautiful Day in the Neighborhood
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Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood

C  A/C#  Dm  G  C  A

Voice

Dan-iel Ti-ger’s neigh-bor-hood, A land of Make Be-lieve. Won’t you ride a-long with me?

Pno.

Dm7  G  C  A/C#  Dm  G

Voice

It’s Dan-iel Ti-ger’s neigh-bor-hood, So much to do, so much to see.

Pno.

C  A  Dm7  G  F  G

Voice

Won’t you ride a-long with me? I’ve got lots of friends for you to meet,

Pno.
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Voice

In this land of Make Be-lieve. A friend-ly face on e-very street just

Pno.

wait-ing to greet you. It’s a beau-ti-ful day in the neigh bor-hood. A

Voice

beau-ti-ful day for a neigh-bor. In Da-niel Ti-ger’s neigh-bor-hood.

Pno.
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